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ON THE BRIDGE;

Or, Jasper Ingram' Devotion.
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CHAPTER IIJ.
The day dragged on, and towards its

close Rath, weighed down by the harden
laid upon her, slowly wandered down to
the Bridge. She knew not why, bnt an
irresistible impulse . seemed - to draw her
towards the fatal spot. Maybe Jasper
would come that way it was tho shortest
path from the village.

The evening was damp ?nd cold.
White mist clumr low over the earth
like the face-clo- th to tho dead,
and tho clematis boughs, wafted
to and fro by the moaning wind, seem-
ed white-arm- ed spectres, luring her"back
from tho place.' She could not look to-
ward the cliffr, and with a low moan of
anguish turned away and looked down the
pathway anxiously. Soon Jasper appeared,
and as ho gained her side his look of un-

utterable misery struck her soul with ter-
ror, and sho clung to him in silent
agony.

"My poor child, why did you come
hero'.'" There was a depth of pitying
tenderness and sorrow in his tones that
fell on her heart liko a death knoll.

" J;uicr, Jasper, there is no hope. I
can see no way I can bo spared this cruel
agony."

"There is but one way. My d.nling, my
darling. How can I give you up you
who aio ray own, my promised wife'.'"

A black dread swept over her soul as a
faiut glimmer of his meaning broke upon
her. Holding her in his arms Jasper con-
tinued.

" When I said I was ready to give up
lifo, hope aud all for him, I little dream-
ed how soon the sacrifice would bo re-
quired ; how soon I would bo called upon
to yield all claim to wife, hope and love ;
for in yieldiugyou, my precious one, I put
from mc all that makes life sweet.''

"Jaspor, for God's holy love, tell inc
what these mad words mean. What have
you heard? What has happened?" .she
wailed.

"How can I tell you hero ?" he said,
hoarsely. Here, where a few short days
ago tho whole sunshine of lifo seemed
centred. Como to Morccombo; in his
home 1 will try to bo calm, meet my doom
and let you be the arbitrator of my fate.'"

Sho s.ink upon tho broad rustic .scat
near, ami .seeing how cruel tho suspense
was to her, Jasper knelt at her feet, aud
s Ud in broken tones :

" Kuth, I went at once to Addis and
Cuthbi'ir.-- Uogcr's lawyers, and found
them tilled with hope. What I told them
has rendered them almost despairing. Vb
have thought of, discussed every plan
that might possibly save him and shield
yon, bnt. oh my darling, in vain. In two
days tho tiial commences. You will be
made to appear unless unless Oh ! God,
how can 1 tell you, knowing which alter-
native you will chooso ! unless you bc-co-

Uoger Fenwick's wife before the
tii:il commences."

Unvoice at tho last words sank into
awhi-per- , while great drops of auguish
were beaded on his brow as he gazed up
in her frightened ejes.

She buried her faeo in hor hands lo shut
out from his eyes her soul's torture aud
to hide tho cruel, garish light of day.

How could she givo up her love, her
hopes, and make her lifo a living lie '.'be
como a murdcier's wife ? Yet she would
ncv.-- r know another moment of peace, joy
or i est, if through her lloger Fen wick,
whom sho loved as brothers arc even sel-
dom loved, met a lelon's doom. Could
sho bo guilty of such base ingratitude as
to forsake him, though burdened with
guili, in his misery, or sec his proud
mothci'd bead bant with shame aud grief ?
The agony of years of pain was concen-
trated in these brief moments. When she
raised her faso it was so scared and
seamed by grief that Jasper scarco knew
her.

"Jasper, help me to decido; oh help
mo. I am so weak." Sho clasped her
arms about his neck and clung to him.

"Help you, my own ! Pronounce tho
sentence that condemns mo to perpetual
misery, shuts out from lifo all suushiuc,
aud leaves me to wander forever amid
frloom and shadow. Yot wherever I tuin
J seo but gloom and misery. Jly loved
one, in attcr ycats, if we left him to his
late, there would bo for us naught but

and yet can I give you to a niiu-dore- r?

Seo his blood stained hands hold
yours? Oh God! teach us Thy Divine
SJlf-abuegat- and todiink of this bit-t- :r

cha'ico that cannot bo put aside."
As he held tho pale, fainting gul to his

heait, aud siio listened to the prayer, she
knew it was tho last time sho would ever
lest upon his faithful breast.

Seeing tho bitter warfaio that was wag-
ing within, she suddenly grow calm, aud
withdrawing from his clanp sho sat with
bunt head and clasped ai ms, and Jasnci
knew she prayed as only thoso pray, into
whose life falls tho bitterness of death's
separation without the mercy of death's
obliviou.

A few secouds passed and tho gii 1 arose
aud stood by her lover's side calm and
still.

"God pity us, Jasicr," at length she
said in a low tone, as she drew his en-
gagement ling from her hand, and touch-
ing it to her lips reverently holy as we
pi ess tho biow of the loved dead sho laid
tho gleamiug jewel in his outstretched
palm. Tho sacrifice was made. Hence-
forth they wore to take separate paths in
lilo ; and the man, su lie ring as only a
loving, unselfish heart can suffer, felt it
was worse for her than even himself. He
could go forth in tho world, hide his hurt
and seek oblivion in its battle roar. While
she a moan broko from him ; ho stag-
gered aud leaned against tho railing for
support. Kuth gently laid her hand on
his shoulder and said softly :

" Don't, Jasper. We havo loved each
other so fondly ; and though henceforth
we must pray to forget tho tone of each
other's voice, to crush out that love which
was to us so beautiful. God, who has re-
quired this sacrifice, will givo us strength
to Insar this cross. Forget me " tho
words broke, a great sob between them" lifo will yet be mado bright for you,
while I" she turned her faco away" will do my duty. God graut rest may
then .como."

" God grant lest may then como "horepeated her prayer, as ho drew her slen-
der hands in his. " Resigning you, my
darling, I blot out my own life's happ-
inesstaking in its place one of bitterness
and gall, rendered sweet only in the
thought of sacrifice."

For a moment they stood with clasped
bauds and then Jasper kissed tho cold,
pale fiuers that lay within .his strong
olasp. From that hour she was from his
life set aside, something sacred and holy,
the wife of his friend.

A few boats later, amid the gloaming of
Feuwick'n cell Jasper and Ruth stood and
Jasper, placing in Roger's Land tbo girl's
tremblinc ilnirers. said :

Roger, I havo brought you a light to
bnehteu the darknesa and gloom here:"

Fenwick raised his head suddenly. liewas leeling so deserted and as if in reality
the mark of Cain was stamped upon his
JlTOW.

His heait beat fast and a groat lump
aroro in bis tbioat as Ingram continued" May it not only drive" away the darkness
from the prison cell, but throw its beams
over your whole life ; brightening it as
only the love of a. noble wifo can," and
tui'iiu-- . away he left them standing hand
in La-i-i- .

Ruth; what Vdcltyrfmfaan?7 TBcflB si
clad cry in Fenwick's voice' as' he..! ia z

a
ciaspea urc gin in nis arms; not seeing
how sho sbrauk-i- n horror- - from his cm--bra- ce.

-

"Speak tell mp,-- 1 am .not, dream-
ing." '

"No," sho murmured how hard it was
to make the words como through her
parched lips. " I I am summoned to-
morrow as a witness. Roger, 'I cannot ap-
pear on tho stand against you, who havo
becnalltome, and there is but one way,
they say. You said you would wait, and
now if I am your wife "

" They are powerless to frighten you,
my own timid darling. Then you do love
me, Ruth, and Ifhavobeen twitting myself
all this time, thinking Ingram was ray
rival."

lh his ecstasy ofjoy he marked not tho
look of desolation that passed over Ruth's
face, nor did he deem gratitude and pity
were making her crush her heart aud that
of auother beneath "her feet. If tho gal-
lows was to be his doom, had the faintest
suspicion of tho truth been forced upon
him ho would havo scorned to accept tho
sacrifice. He knew from her childhood her
horror Of publicity, liter dread of a crowd,
and her clinging to him to savo her from it
was but a proof of tho deep love and trust
she boro him.

Drawing her gently to his side he said,
in a voice that thrilled with love and ten
derness :

" My wife to claim now before tho
world, I did not deem this prison cell
could hold so much happiness. It is a
poor bridal, wo will have, sweetest tho
groom tried for his life but tho shame
and ignominy of that is naught when I
know my darliug holds mo guiltless and is
willing to stand at my side and call mo
Jiusbaud, though men call mo felon."

CHAPTER IV.
In tho morning ouce more Jasper In-

gram brought Ruth to Roger Fenwick's
cell, but they came not alone, for with
them was the hcait-brokc- ii mother, who
read in Ruth's tcrror-strickc- u face some-
thing that hushed the questions on her
lips, and the gray-haire- d old pastor, who
saw in this maniago another proof of
woman's devotion, that grew brighterand
purer when sorrow and suffeiing picsscd
it sorest.

Thcio within tho piitoncell, the first
rajjjf moiningjtouehingar, with an aureole
light tho bowed head of the pale girl, who
knelt at his side," Roger Fenwick was
married, pi out! and elate as if he knelt in
holy fane amid crash of music and glare
of light. lie had no fear for the future,
lie Jolt ho would be acquitted, and Ruth's
trust in him was a joy such as comotlt in
few men's lives.

The words were spoken, tho blessing
givcn.and Ruth Fenwick stood at her hus-
band's side but ere tho words of con-
gratulation were ppoken, there at use on
the corridor a sound of noise ami confu-
sion. Tho door of the cell was tLr.twn
open and Addis and Cuthbcrt rushed

in. For a few moments there was
but a babel of tongues, all speaking

and at once. Too wolds "A mis-lak- e!

Old arrived- - this morning," fell
upon her car, and Ruth, with a look of
hopples? desperation, fell fainting at Jas-
per Ingram's feet.

Too late. How bitterly the winds
stamped themselves on Ruth's heart. How
thtirrefrain sounded for days iii spite of
ovjry effort to shut out the ci ud past
she dared not think of, for now it would
be a sin ; and Ruth shrank fioni a stain on
her soul, as docs the sensitive plant from
human touch. She writhed beneath tho
toi tuiing thoughts that would rush upon
her as the tale was often told in her pres-
ence how Ord had returned in time to
prevent the trial, and had related how he
slipped from tho cliff into tho stream be-

neath, and was carried by the stiong
cm rout, aud at the ford below ho was
rescued in a half drowned condition uy
some woikmcn, who placed him on tho
train and sent him to the city and he was
taken to tho hospital, where he remained
lor some weeks.

nuui ukecucu in uuiuo agony as
iney praiscu tier devotion to 7?,...,....w,
who seemed unable to live out of
her, presence, little dreaming of
the bitter pain her heat t was suffering.
No Indian at tho stake bore tho torture
more unflinchingly than this slight girl.
By no sign did her husband deem her un-
happy. One injustice sho had done him
she, bad thought him guilty and was now
determined her sacrifice should be cum.
p!ctK though her cheek grew pale and her
hands trembled when her husband won-
dered why Jasper left tho place so suddenly,
wuuout a wont ot adieu, ami why ho
never wrote.

A few yeais crept on, bringing with
Ihem to Ruth wondrous peace and happi-
ness. The past became as a dream.

She loved her husband with intellect
and with hcai t, a doublo love, stronger,
more enduring probably than the wild
hero woiship of her youth, and as mother-
hood came to render still closer aud dearer
the bond botwecu them, there was not in
nil St. Cuthhctt's a happier woman than
Ruth Feu wick, though oft when the
paHh'g bell would ling ;; shadow
would lit, across her face. Not that
the pam ol tho past was tins dead,
but (fur the pity of the sorrow it ouee held.
She would speak loviugly, tciidcily of
Jasper, not becauso of 'the love ho had
borne her, but ho had been so true, so
staunch to dear Roger. His saciilieewas
now, alone great becauso it had been made
for her husband, whoso heart rejoiced in
her.

A dark cloud soon hung over Moiecomlc.
Tho, tempest of war sounded through tho
land, aud Roger Fenwick, who never held
back when duty called, bado with aching
heart his wife and little ones adieu. At
the head of his regiment ho boldly
marched to tho front aud was found wher
ever tho war tide swept tho strongest,
bearing it sromedjamid the hail of death
a charmed life, uutil one day, amid tho
shadows of the Blue Ridge they met the
foe in a hand-to-ha- nd light. In his
anxiety to hold the monntain height he
thought not of his own safety, scaicoly
knowiug ho had received a wound until
no leit uimsclf torccd violcnt.1v hm-l- r ami
Jasper Iugiam, whom ho had not seen loryears not since ho stood by his side in the
cell 'on the morning of his maniago,
threw himself betweon him and death, re-
ceiving in his own heart tho blow thatwould havo carried desolation to More-com- be.

The battlo was over aud by Ingram's side
uu iuu iiuiu ms vaior nad Helped to win
Fenwick knelt, knowing hope was in vain'
and that a lifo had been given for his.
As his hot tears fell upon the upturned
brow, the dying man took his hand and
said :

'Don't griovo, Roger, old fellow. It is
such joy to havo saved Ruth pain, and life

""- - w 8'i you kuow, when youput it in tho balance with a soul's peace
andyouonco helped mo to keep mine.Wont you take a messago to Ruth
?rmo?T Ifc wil1 bo no harm now.

Tell her I thank God that I was strong
and bravo enough to do right, for it has
brought happiness to both of yon, and
then. you will seo to it tho ring I wear
niQso to my neart uou't let them move it.It has kept me true to myself, because slooneo wore it, and kissed it when she put
it; in my hand on tho bridge, when when

Roger yon will forgive me, I know bnt
Hovcd her so."

His mind for a moment seemed to wan-
der. Ho murmured something abaut n
sacrifice mado perfect, and then memory ot
returned. A sudden light came to his
face.

W,my vovr diaVt h IlS0' ? TellRuth I did so,"
Fenwick bent hir, head and pressed his
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1 lips to the palo brow Inanswcr ; wotds
1 would not ).!. '
I mi .. como.... ... . .a ne trying soldier suddenly raised as a

flood of sunlight swept through the maplo
leaves.

'! How gleam on the cross at old
St.jCuthbert. When you bury mo in its
shadows, dqu't Jet.iha belj toll to strike
joyjqut of lifd, as the'-j-' 0id whtnf'

His voice failed, and Fenwick, bending
to atch his last words, heard him mur-
mur :

" Iuto Thy bands? 6b, 'Father. '- - 3
Jasper Ingram was buried as he wished,

in the shadow ot the cross, and laurel
wraath aud martyr's crown were placed
sidi by side on tho newly made mound
over which no funeral knell was.ruug.

.Tho mourning train wounrflfctwyyaik''
iu uid vuiuge, ieavug uoger jvcnwick and
hisjwHo, standing alono bycthilgrrfvb. No
wojds broko tho silenco, and hand in hand
they wandered down to the bridge. And
there, as she leaned upon hini.ho gave her
the--! dead hero's last message, and sho sob-
bed out upon his heart the story of their
love keeping nothing baqk telling all,
kerj own-misfcr- and'wob when 'they parted
upon that spot where now they stood.
. Holding her fast within his . arms, her
husband, strengthened by! 'tUcf ' perfect
love which sho now bore him, wept bitter
teats, such as only strong men weep,,
and asked himself if it Was better thus
and if tho gallant soldier, whoso hefpic
lifcjof abnegation crowned by

(

Divino act of
immolation, was not far worthier of her
love than lie, her husband, whom she
ldved w ith love complete.

! Tim END.
-

Gentli-mis- x Your Hop Hitters liave Ijeenot
great value to nie. I was laid uj with typhoid
lever lor over two months and could gel no
relief until I tried your Hop Hitlers. To tho-- c
suitl-rin- lrom iiel.ility or any one in leculo

I cordially recommend tliem.
;. J. C. SToirrzai.,

CSS Fulton slrcctCbieagavl'l.-

Ciioue. VlioopinvCoii!!li and Jtronchitis im-
mediately relieved by Hiiloh's Cure. Jj'or sale
ul Cochran.: drug store, VSl North Quce.ii St.

lnyl lwdiowitw
, , A .rjttrttu-oi- i i i t If.Writes: ''Witlij'af i!Ri stf'-- lihpdltUOt

aiieiuiinng one), inoiin my age is nearly
elgllty, 1 yive iny testimony to the value ot
r.uriloclc iltood llittoi-,- ; for twenty years X

sulleicd tortures indescribable ttiiougli Uyy-ncpi- a,

liidUrcslioii and, constipation. 1 tiled
hundreds of remedies, but all wits money
thrown away until 1 tried your bitters. Igivu
Jlurdock. Jllood Kiltois lint credit loi'inaUing
mcsliougnud lieai ty." l'rieo!. For wdo nt
II. 11. Cochran's drug Mow, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

WIli. you sutler Willi Hv.pepsta and Licr
Complaint 1 fluloh's vnaiizer .U guaranteed
to cure yon: Is'or miltxnt CocurattVih'Uit stoic,
1.I7 North Queen St.' (4 , lnyMWdcofv'&v

ICeds of llov.'ii Feci Hard.
AH beds sccin hard to the rheumatic. Then

barken ye peevish sullerei-s- ! Apply Dr.
Thomas' Kclectric Oil to your nchini; joints
and muscles. Ucly upon il that yotTwiU e..
pcriencu speedy relict. .Such, at least. Is the
testimony ot those w ho have used it. The --

liicdy is likewise Mirccssliillv resorted to lor
throat and lung diseases, bruises, etc.
''or sale at. Jl. It. Cochran's drug Moie, l:;7
Not tli Queen street. iiancastihVT j 4

.M.KKi-M,H- ntglils, Hindu iiilseiiiblo bv thai
lei libit: con-l- i. Shiloh'.s Cure is the leuiedv
tor you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
Ninth Queen St.

L.ixv-isrtii- s n:iTvni:s.
It. K.J. ZAn.1I. ICCTAir. DKAT.KK1XM Watches and .lewelrv, and repiesenla-I- n

cot tilt; Oldest llou-t- i in the Trado in l.aii-fa-t- er

county, has sold to his customers about

Six Huiulretl

Lanoaslu ffatts.
IN TWO YEARS,

ENDORSEMENT UNQUALIFIED.

TO LAXVASTEll WATCH CO.:
Ventlcmcn1T AFFORDS MV UU12A T

I'LKASVRK TO JIVAli THSTlMoyr
TO TJIJJUOOI) QUA.ITIFfiOF'- - Till:
r.AxcASTEH watch:- - tiih movi:--

STENTS EX Oif THE '! JW il " J7y
A llEUsL 'ACClTliATKLViFlXIsniVA
AND ARE UXTFOllMLY GOOD TIME.
KEEPERS.

WE HAVE HOLD DURIXG THE
PAST TWO YEARS ABOUT SIX HUN-
DRED (GOO) OF THESE- - WATCHES,:
AND THEIR PERFORMANCES ASl
TIMEKEEPERS, IX THE POCKET
OF FARMERS, MECHANICS, RAIE-ROA-

MEN. AND OTHERS. HAS
KEEN CORRECT AND SATISFAC-
TORY.

WE HAVE, FOR MANY YEARS.'
P.EEN SELLING ALL GRADES OF
AMERICAN WATCHES, AND WE ME--

LIEVETHAT, GRADE FORGEADE,'
THE "LANCASTER" I STANDS AT
THE HEAD OF THE ENTIRE LIST,
LEADING IN QUALITY ROTH ITS
AMERICAN AND FOREIfiN COM-
PETITORS.

Yours very trulv.
EDW.J.ZAIIM,

MamifttrJuriiiir Jeweler, ,

Zuftin'.i Corner: Emicash r, l'u.

Tills ISTIIK OL'IN'ION OL'.A.N

Expert in Watches,
who lias for neatly TIIIUTY-FlV- E VKA'U'm
bei'i) lamlli.ir Willi all the dill'ei cut grades andmakes ol Watches in Hits American Marbel olbotH Auierie-a- and JCuiopcui uuiuiilactiue.

itiiv ooons.

i

NORTH KKD DRY GOODS STORE
!

IS Till: I'l.ACK TO iUJY TIIK

BEST COMFORTS
FOK THE LEAST SUXCY.

Thoso COMFORTS' arottrade on tho
promisos out of Good, Cloan

Cotton and Best Calico.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

d LANCASTER. FA.

&TOCKS.

1 MJKKASK l'ODK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, $100.
.ap,r,ss:;ss.!x.,Tvfs;a

.so byour plan. From May 1, 1ni. t he preseii"
date, on investments ot $l,ioo to $.ouu cashprofltshave bceu realized and pal.l to to

several times theiiivestinent, still leaving tho original IiivesNinent making money or payable, on oinoi d.hxplanatorj' circulars and statements ot in dW sent tree. V e want responsible agents who
5!ldS2D Cr1S aml ntroau the vum.

FLEMMTNGr & MERRIABff,
Commission Merchants. Maior ixlnnir nw.
ea-;i- t 111. - ; -

lim-Jy-

MSKTL.K' IK.
Wttcill vniir-illniiitn- ii......... n.. r, .i..- - ..- rf - ,.tl Aiiiiivi uai tils,tovery in our practlco which wo- - have fo ud

?!Ji?ftr,.,.1 ln "S?8" ot 1'WMtoaUon aria ngfrom TUo-t- o suHering lrom acUthe
.

nuinerous forms ol Hebiliiy.irisi,, .
vwwu, WMl. L'.&Ul Will lf ivi-l- l l... lysending u.t!ircuci-ii- stamp lor furUierintor-- 1

DAN (lato..Jordan & Davidson), No.bert stieet. Fhllailt-lithi.- ,!,. .".
in;'ariM.m.llp11'' U" P' ,"-l,- ,,n tillBivm.

SEPTEJjffiEB 11,
3KJSD1CAL.

BENSON'S ftuatK-fiTin- f

From thorSprTngflcltl'Kcpubliean.j

n A Generous Act -
i

That will be Appreciated by all who
Care for Their Complexion

and Skin.

it fc-n- generally known that the nervoussjs em has a wonderful-influenc- e over thes f ,mt't"Is U a fact known to medical menWill liaVf frlViMB tii,trl !.... ..... .1...- -- - ."WW ,y. mull Wlliu Ul tllU.hJjw ly ot diseases ot the skin. No one can hav
Bnu ."Ur complexion unmixeit: withblofchcaorphupica who i very nervous.

Whatever tends' to u healthful condition otthe nervous system always beuutifles thecom-piuxio- n
unl rtmove roughness and drynessot t jetskln. Some skin diseases nre not at-Ki-

li? Xrsi.b,,u s,Sn on llle surface, hut aniiUQioi-abI-c itchingthat renders Jlfo miserable.
We copy the tallowing descrying and Inter-Mtiii- ;,'

compliment from the Tribune whichs.ije: Dr. C. W. Jtonson's New Ucnietiv.
SKltf CUKE. Is llir Him tuiIiIIa nrltligreat conlidence, and it Is regarded as a verygenerous net on the tloctor's part to makeknown and I prepaid for general use his valu-able and favorite picscripUon tor the treats

mIi,0i Ssk -- nflfecascs. alter having devoted
life to tho study ami treat-ment of nervous ami skin diseases, in whichhe tjook great delight. He was for a numberot years physician in cliarge of the MarylandInitanaryon Dermatology and anything lrom

Ji1.3! rW" ' onse accepted as authority and
V!'1,tr. TJie ttw'y & "ry txo article to

disease, boUl intei-aliy- , throughttiel absorbents, and ia the only reliablenuipnaiinmioot treatment. JTlieso prepara,
'"XTf"' CM,y' w.u ul' "r general use. utter

Ji iV b?e" U8ea y u' doctor in his private........vears. with tim w.o.o
antl tliey luly.merit the coiitldcnco oT allWaseca pt sutierers from skin diseases." This
;:...:: y r ur,K9ta- - two lKitucs. in- -

and external treatinent.in one package.IJoif't lie peisiiuuled to Uike any other, Itcosts one dollar.

OH, MY HEAD!
t

WHY WILL YOU SUFPKK?

I hick headache, nervous headache, nciii-algia-
,

neiyousiiess, paraly.si.s, dyspepsia sieeplcss-W'- l
!.l.,Ml. ,m.,lu dlSrtiM, positively eur.it byOr. I l.cnson's Celery and Cliaihomlle Pills.They contain no opium, qiiininu or other.harmtul drug. Sold by druggists, l'rieo. M)

cents per box, two boxes tor fi, slv boxes tor
i.M by mall, postage free. Jr. C,W. Ilenson,

C.In. CiUTYKNTON, 115 Ktilton street. New
York, is wlioIiwilcji-cn- Ls for Dr. C. W. Ben-so- u'

rciucdicti.
&

r I

OH WANT TO

KEEP COQL,

WAM) OlitNU hOMK FJIlST-fJT.AS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

JiOClIEira1),RUG S1X)RE.

NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,
3-- Only 11 VK CKNTS a Class.

MATAKKir. HAY-FilVK-

CATARRH. Ely's Crcaiii Jlalut
Effectually cleanses
the nasal-pasjuigc- s ot

WsGnBal Catarrhal vinis.eaus-In- g

lieal ttiy secre-
tions, allays in Hum-
iliation, protects tlioiriiiiTiviXY runes membrane irom ad-
ditional colds, com-
pletelyQ4TAERH, heals the
sores aim restorest'OLW IXjTilE.IIEAl) tho sense ol taste and
smell, llenellcial reHAY FEVER, suits are realized by

Catarrhal Deafness, a few applications. A
i no rough treatment

I louts Sores In K. .is.ll will euro Catarrh.
I'as-- t igcs, ijubilues Ca-- Hay Fever. Ac.
tai i hat lleadut-li-e colds in

the head. AtrrceablerisiCB "JO faMS. lo use. .Apply by the
tittle linger into theEiy.'s Cream Balm Co. nostrils. On receipt
Ot50 cts. will mall aomvi:!o, n. r. package. Sold by II.

t t - II. Cochran. i:!7 North
hay-fve- r: Qneeu street, Lan

caster, a.
ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego. X. Y.
iiugwi'ii,cunruacoww

'KAY'S SPKCIPJO MEDIC1NK. TUKV I t're:it-Knirlis- Urmriilv. Aii nninnin.fiiiti tor Impoieney, and all Diseases thatfollow loss ot Memory. Universal Lassi- -
!5''."' 1:S'." n tuo ,iiic Uimncss otision, Freniatuio Old Age, and manyother diseases that Icatl lo Insanity or Con-sumption njitf a l'rematnre.Gra.vp. Full par-

ticulars In trtir painplct, which wc tlesireto

by mail onits 'receiit ot tho' irtoney.'byad- -
V." T."'r ,IU! !l",M,r. ' Cochran, 137 ami isi.Voilht'ueenstieet. On account; ot counter-lcit- s,

we have adojited tho Yellow Wrapper:theonly genuine. Uiiarantccs otcuro issued by
Ui vT. h?i0iu HM,c,wl1r bi' 11- - J- - Cochran,Qnen trtmet.

TIlKUUAY MEDIClNEUa.. ( Y.
anria-lvtlA-

EHVCATIONAJj,

Cwai:ti I.1IOKK eill.I.I'i:
IN ItKSTOKKn I5U1L1I.l.t '. Loth sexes admitted. Culli-- , m.,1 ......

paniloiy hciiool under caro ot lneiiibeis otthefeocielv ot Kiicinls. Tlw. .,,.!,. 1...II.M
destroyeilbyliro Otli month, l.ust, has br-e-

" ' "V." iy iC"""1- - eiuarge.1, and lltled upi.ll all conventences. Thorough instructionin LuignagoH, Liteniluip. Mathematics andtue ihclenees. New Scientific i..iitabling Laboratories, Drafting Kooms; Ma-chine blHps,anilall appliances for pui suing Hthorough- - conrsb in- - ciirhilsm-- ,
and CU il Engineering. The next S!tli mo. (Sept.) th Apply early. As other
SrifKiapBSS: 1,,:lces wm b0 ,;iv!" to t,,e

For lull particulars, address
EHWAUii M. MAULLL, Fres't.hwartlnnoro College, Ileliiwaro Co.? Fa.lune'JJ.iiud

OWITIIIM V. SllOK-H.IDGE'-

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MErf AND BOYS
- MEDIA, FENX.,

12 Miles from Philadelphia
SCHOOL YE All OFENS SEFTEMKEU 12.
Firetl pilrn eovere every evpenso. cveii

books. Ac. No extra charges. No incidental'Minuses. No. examinatioii tor ada.issiona t.iileen experiencetl teachers, nil men amiall graduates. Special opportunities for aptstudents to advance rapidly. Special drill lorimi ana uacKwani noys. ratrons or students

Media are nowln ILttw-Kioalt- r
fen ohercol luires anil polylcclinic schools. Media haschurches und a temperance charterwinch prohibit tho sale ot all intoxicatlmrtlilnks. For new Illustrated clrcni?ir nrtSwii

MUiniLUH.L, A. M. (Harvard
Unidiiatel MEDIA. FENN. aa"lmil&w

VAJtltlAUJSH, JtV. .
'IlI'J hTAKOAKU CAKKIAHK nrnvit1

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY &. Co.,
FINE

MARKET STKEET,

Boar of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, FENN'A.

Wc ma ke evciystylpaiitggy antl .Cnrrlae tieslreili All work ilnished in the most comforiable and elegant style. Wo use only tho bestselected material, and employ only the bestmcciiauics. or quality or work our prices aretlicchcaucst in the state. We buy lor cash amitin the must reasonable terms,. Give uscall. All work .warranted. Repairing prontu
altewlcd to. . One setot workmen espeelallmplpvfd lor that uunxise. .- -

(1AUESrJAE.sr A JTDLL lNKirirdM
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIC.AR

STORE.

ABTXICB JMf CMP. ADTXRT1BXMMXT.

jBTKfCH BROS'ADVERTIBBMKKT.

;asteich
BEOS-- '

PALACE
i

--. op

7 FASHION!

13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW
FALL

GOODS
IN

KYERY DEPARTMENT.

We AUE NOW KKAIY TO SHOW ANEW
LINK OF ('OODSSUlTAKLKFOir.

THE FALL TRADE.

MILLINEKY
NEW FALL

IATS and B0MET8
IN ALL THE LLADIXC SKW SILM'K.S

IX CANTON, MILAN,

CHIP AND

HOUGH AND-ILEAD- STliA W.

CREPE BONNETS.

FEATHERS.

TIPS AND PLUMES
IN ALL THE NEW SHAD KS, AS CADET

ULUK, TEUUA-COTT- A, NEW
I5UONZE, Etc.

Wc call special attention to our lino ot

Black Ostrich Tips and Pinnies.
15L ACK TIl'S sold at 7.".e.. $1.00, f I.2T.

a bunch ol" three.
SLACK FLUMES lrom 7.e. up to$l.r ).

NEW FANCY WINliS.

LOXd SKASIDK FEATHKU3.

RIBBONS.
NEW FALL RIBBONS

IN FLAIN AND FANCY SHADES.
SATIN-FACE- D VELVET KIIHIONH.

SATIN-FACE- D FLUSH KIltl'.ONS.

NEW SHADES OF

WIDE SASH RIBBONS.
LLOOKKl) SASH KtliJBONS,8 inches wide,

$l.oj per yartl.
BLACK WATEKED SASHKS.

SPECIAL L'AUtJAINS IN ISLACK KIllitONS,
in tiros (Jr.itn, Satin, Velvet, Watered,

Itrocade and Surah.

VELVETS.
BLACK SILK VELVETS.

Fioni $1.00 npwartl.

lne lot at f1.G0 per yard worth $2.0i.

COLORED SILK VELVETS,
Supremo Quality, $I.M per yard.

COLORED VELVETEEN.
IN ALL THE NEW SHADES, AT ONLY'

50c. FER YARD.

Black Velveteens at all Prices.

PLUSHES.
RLACK FLUSHES AT LOW FRICE.s.

COLORED FLUSIIKS IN ALL TIIK NEW
SHADES.

SATINS ANDSILKS.
-- MW LACE8,

IN GUIFURE. THREAD, SFANISH AND
HAND-RU- N SPANISH, IN BLACK

AND WHITE.

.NEW TRIMMINGS.
"

NOVELTIES IN
(

ISLACK EMUROIDERIES, IN CASHMERE
AND SILK.

NEW. PASSAMENJPERIBS.

NEW . BUTTONS.
Suitable for Fall and Winter.

4G-- hav6 opened this week a Full New
Line of

ZEPHYR,
GEKMANTOWN WOOL,
SAXONY WOOL.
S,SS2I.AN KNITTING YARN,
SUETLANIl IVOOL,
TOW WOOL,
CREWEL, and many others.CAURAS ami EMBROIDERY SILKS.

r jsw UOODS received daily. Come and I
examine onr goods.

1882.

1LINN A trU.USOK.

ruMiriBSzira

HOUSEFURNISHING !

ran & mums.
STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES for Offices, Hotels. Residences and

Public Buildings.

STEAM PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G,

SLATE MANTELS, CHANDELIERS.
lqt. Fruit Jars Only 5ets. Apiece.

JELLY TUMBLERS, OANS,&c.,&c.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER. PA(SIGN TWO r,lG DOGS.)

AKKER'S CiNGEK TONIC.

bovbx uoods.

TIN

OFTIIE

MJCltlCAZ.

PABKEK'S GINGEK TONIC
i.V,y.lg0ra,5f wJtno,,t Intoxlcatlnp, cures dkorticrs ot the liowcls, stomach, liver kldnevs ami
nL fcD.. ! EK USED. iryoiiarOHUItortnulroiii FnuUoyspopsla, or any disease, use tho TONIC tolay. 10O 0iVAIil lor
PARKERS "u irT DUrV; i'x l?I . rlous found in H. Send foT flSSKrf

HAIR BALSAM tffJ5,ll,-M'.-'Maiiwimiiiriioiwan- ii

mayi-eolco- w
1 sizes. HlSCOXJt CO.. New Yorlc.

omy aovnn

N' W OPJSK

WOOL! WOOL.! WOOL I

Do you knit your stockings ? It ynn tlo,yon want a sol t warm 8tockM&and thereforeyou most see that you get yarn with gootl sou.line wool, anil not twisu-- d too ham, and thoplace to get it I.i m JOHN F. SW Altlt'S, No 60
North Queen street.

Somo yarn is mado of Coarse, Kough Wool,anil then twbtctl hard to make it look line;that yam makes you hard stockings, do not
We also keep a lull lino ot Fancy Yarns, Ger-man Worsted stocking yarn lor line stock-ings.
our l'liick Cashmeres are hcavvWeight. Kvcrybody makes u SocCiishmeroaspecialty ; hut when you want somethingvery excellent lor coe, iHc, 75corl.(W bringyour samples nnd compare.

0. 1. KWAKK'S.

N KW YOKK STOKK.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
IN

BLACK CASHMERES,

Watt,Sli9Jid&Co.
Have ojioned their NEW FALL LINE anil

otter the heat posilble value.
li wid, COc. a yartl.

wide, C3 c. a yartl.
wide, 67c. a yard.

40-ln- wido, 75c. a yartl.

NEW FALL SHADES IN

Dwss Goods and All-W-ool Suitings.

Juat openotlonr lirit dellvory of

FLANNKLS AN1I BLANKETS.

WHITE BLANKETS,
COLORED BLANKETS,

In all sizes and qualities, at F.OTTOM
FUICES. COMFORTS at very low prices.

NEW YCXRK STOKE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

"I l Kl'AICK FOR I0K MOSfiUITINi t

Headquarters
FOR

Mting and Canopies.

MOSQUITO CANOFIES:

9Inch x 9 yards, SLID
. . l.m

10;'-lne-li x II yards, . , 1.75

FINK OR WHITE WITH OR WITHOUT
FRINOK.

No extra charge for putting up.

J. B. MARTIN & CO..
t

Cor. West King and Prince Sis.,

LANCASTER, FA.

KW CIIKAP STOKKN

Metzgor & Ilaiighman

nought several months ago a Large Slock ot

COTTON FLANNELS,
COTTON FLANNELS,

COTTON FLANNELS,
COTTON FLANNELS.

Also a Full Stock of

WHITE AND COLORED

Is,

WHICH WE CAN SELL AT

LOWER PJiKJES, .

LOWER PRICES,
Than it Rouglit .Now.

metzgek & wmm
NEW CHEAP STORK

No. 43 West King Street 3d

Between the Cooper House and Sorvfll Horse
Hotel.

w

TRAVKIlKUA' UVMlttL,

LANCAHTKK follows:
AMU MILLKKSVILLK S.

w Laneataer IF. IL Depot), at 7, 9, and11:30 a. m., and 2, A, C ami 30 p. in., oTr.t onBatnrday, when the last car leaves at 0 v. mLeave Uillersvillo (lower Htl)at&.8,auilllla. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run dully on ' ivo Umttoxeoiit on Sunday.

(IULT0MUIA & UKFOS1T ICAII.--
TIME TABLE.

JKI2! J'.OW rV.n 'eKn,!V on the Columbia
time- - Uep0lt KJlod on th following

jpvruwaki. STATU IN . noaTiiWAiiir.
l'.V. A.M. A.M " ..fA M

3? K "CnlumMn.... 8.5i .V";
JSi Washington... t:(W 5r

J:42 Ciesswell.... 02..suroiiarijor::: ?; S ;;;.:
?.-;,-" Shenk's Ferry.. 7:40 5:

I; ; J.1' iork'iirnace.. 7il4
4:V, ? ....Tucqunn 7:'JN 4M

"i WldngCreek.. 7:ix: 4iK
i:;S Jh? Tt -I- 'i'jM'h i'otit.m.. :,7 j:a; :M

'S7'...Connwlitgo... C:4I 4:12 7:.a;

2:1,?i ?? Octomnt C::a 4 or, 7sr!5 8'" 1'ort DeiMwlt.. --.1 :i:.v. 7:17
11...

HMO 8rJi ....IVrryvllle :::l wr,
KAINIIJtCOM;MItlA K.K. .

AKliANGKMKNTOF FASSKNUKU TRAINS
MONDAY, "MAY 2i, lft.

NOKTHWARll.
LIAVI. A.M, r.M. p.m. A.M.QnarryvUlo ttrjo .... 0 7::toLancaster, King St.... 7:30 .... 3:4n 1:10Lancaster 7:10 1:K 3JiiColumbia. 7:30 1:10 3:40
ARKIVX.

Reading. 0 5.50
SOUTH WAUD.

LX&VK A.M. M. T.M. C.IBeatling... 7--S ViM) i;.--

AUK1VS. P.M.Columbia. 9:40 2:10 8aKl
Lancaster.. MO 2J0 ttl:j 5.'a

Lancaster. Klngst, t:l .... 8S5 5:10
W;yviiio hmo .... K:45

iIttilSr,.,neV,Jal """iB with train-- . I. .amiFhila.Ie phia, FottvllIe, Harrisbnrg,
ami New York, via Itound firtn

icon to.
At Columbia with trains to ami from iork.Hanover, uettysbnrg, Frctlertck and Ituiti-mor- e.a. M. WILSON. mii.I.

ptSMHSYLTAMlA KAII.KIMII NKW
Ji SCHEDUI.Ktln un.l nfiiM-unvn- tt... . .......-.- . ... . ;." :' rt & .!uii jjui, isss, trains on tho IViiiirvl-yam- :.

RuUroatl wUl arrive at ami leave theantl FlillatlHlphlitiltiptitsas follows:
Lev Ar
LanFhll
a.m. a.m
till iM

7:.rii

8:10 IIK-J-

8:10
OM

11:4.".

P.M.
155

3:-!-

P.M.
2:42 5:45
2.--20 5:05

5 7--

l45 5

8:SO 11:00

Eastwabd.

Mall Express
Fast Line.....
llarrisburg Express
York Accommodation nrrivrsl4Uicaster Accomodiiiion arrives...,
Columbia Accommodation ,

Frederick Accommodation arrives..Seashore Express
Sunday Mail
Johnstown Express
Day Express
IlaTJl2DnrKAccolu,I,0'l','l,m
Mat! Train

Hanover AccmuiuiHialloii west, connectingat Lancaster with Niagara. Express at 10:15.will run tliroucrli in Hhiwivi-i- - .iu,iv" "'" "Sunday.
Frederick Accoiiiniotlatlon, west, cnnncctlnKat Lancaster wllh Fast Line, west, at 1:40, willrun tlirouirh to Fretleriek.

l.e. lAr.Wkstward. I'hll Lan
A.V, A.M.News Express :27Way Fassenger. 0 6.-2-7

Ka ra?n'-- J vla Mt.Joy. 7:00 5

MailTraln,Nn.,viuColiiiiibia,teavcs
nuigara express i8:'3 10:15
..M.au.,, .wiiiiiFiint,iiji jeavi-s- , 10:211

P.M.t, ,r iJLos 1:40
xiuimcK Accniiiinotialloii leaves...

fr.M.
Harri.ilinnr Accnminnti.-iiin- 2:14 505ItncasterAccomnioilatlon leaves.. .L

s:tnwiuuiiibi 4:14 IrfM'llarrisburg Express 5:40 7:4ilWestern Express 9-- il:Ii)1'aelfle Express 0 1:45
Harri-biir- g Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., hasdirect connections (without cluingc of cars) toColumblit and York.
Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, when flagged,will sUmatllownlngtowii,CKitesville, I'nrkes!

blinr. Mount .Int.- - lTiiv,,i..,iit..u... ... um,.." " """ --"'""town.
Day Express, Fast Lino, News Express. MailTrain, No. 1, Western Express and Faciflc Kx-pre- ssrun dally.

KAIIMOAVH.

qiUK

GREAT

Burlington Route.

I'klcago, tturllugtom laiMcy K. K.
t'hicage, imrHagtea & hIhcj E. K.

PRINCIPAL LrNE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OK PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

Tiie SHORTEST, QUICKEST anil REST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Tnpcka, Deulsoii,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansus, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana anil Texas.

This ronto has no superior for Allien Lea,
Minneapolis antl St. Fanl. Nationally rcputeil
as lielng the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINK.

Universally concetlcil to lie the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes ot traveL '

All connections made In Union depots.
Try it and yort will And traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort..,
Through tickets via this celebrated line forsale at all offices in tho U. S. anil Canada. .

All Information abont rates or fare. Sleeping
Care, etc., cheerfully given by

FKKCEVAI. LOWELL.
General Passenger Agent, Cbioaoo, 111.

T.J.rOTTKK,
Vice Pros. X Gen. Slanager, Chicago, III.
40HX J. A. ItKAN,n: Kastrrn Agt.,

::i7 Broudway, job Washington s,t.
NkwYoek. Itosion. Mass

navl(--tvd.t-

.


